
Dm. i l .

I fail to see how the Court below can be said to 
hare acted illegally or with material irregularity. On 
the contrary, it appears to have had good reasou for 
rejecting the plaintiff’s story.

If plaintiff was ready to go on with the case and 
was absent only for a few minutes, why did he not 
apply to the Court at once instead of on the next day ? 
His witnesses say tbey were present and heard the case 
called. Why did they not go and call the plaintiff ?

It is significant that on the day fixed for the hearing 
plaintiff had called no witnesses at all through the 
Court.

The Munsit’s order was correct : in any ease, there 
is no scope for revision. I dismiss the petition with 
costs.

A. N. G. Revision d smissed.
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Before Mr, Jmtiae Scott-SmiiJi and Mr. Justice Harrison.

I W l  MV B^AMMAl  JAW  A I — ( D e f e n d a n t )— A'p'pellini,
“■ versm

HUSSAIN’ BA.KHSH a n d  o t h e r s— (P l a in x ie f s )—

Bespofidents.
Civil Appeal No, 2 7 2 6  of 1918.

Muhammadan Law— Snceetsion—shares rest hi the heirs at 
the moment of dQAfk —attd i f  an heir dies >)tfo*'e distri"
itiUon his share goes to his heirs— Plaintiffs entitle I to a decree fo r  ' 
their share onh,.

Held, thftt vinder Muhammadan Law, a "  vested inheritance **' 
is the share which vests in an heir at the moment of tiie ancestor’s . 
death. I f the heir dies before distribution the share o f the in- 
hei itance which has vested in him will pass to his heirs at the • 
time of his death. The shares have, therefore, to be determined ; 
on the Occasion of each death.

Mulla's Principles of Muhammadan Law, article 45 (fourthu. 
edition), referred to,
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Held further, that the plain'tiffs caa only be granted a decree 
for their share of the inherit inee. and cannot be ^iven the share 
of another co-sharer who has not joined with them in bringing
the suit.

Second appeal from the decree oj T. P. Bills, 
quire. District Jndoe, Lahore, dated the 17ih June 1918  ̂
affirming that o f  Manshi Ghulam Hussain^ Subordinate 
Judge, 2nd Glass, Lahore, dated {he 1 2 th April 1918, 
decreeing the claim.

G h u l a m  B a s o o l ,  f o r  a p p e lla n t.

A b d u l  R a z a q , f o r  respondenfcs.

i he judgment of tlie Court was delivered by—
Sgott-Smith, J.—“Tliis is au appeal by Mu,ss<imniai 

Jawai defendant from the decree of fclie lower Courts 
pving the plaintiffs 'i9/4iSth share in a certain house 
situated in Lahore. The pedigree-table printed at page 

3 of the paper hook is as follows ;—
IMAM BAKHse.

Nur Din Ala Dia »  ?liiissammai Javim, 
widow(Defeaiiant No, 1)

t ____
Musgamfmi Bskhtawa. — 

Donln, alive
Warn (died 
childless}.

Mus$ammat Barkat Bibi 
(died cbildlesi)

Muttammai Mehtab Bibi,
(Defeadant No, 2)

Huasaii. Bakhsh, 
( Ufo. I)

Cb'.ragh Din, 
(PlaiQj iff 3To. 2).

It is common ground that the house in suit was 
acquirt d jointly by Kur Din and Allah Din, and that 
shortly after the acquisition Nur Din died leaying his 
two children, Waris and Mussammai Bakhtawar 
living with Ala Din in the house. Ala Din died prior 
to 1899 leaving a widow* Musmmmdt Jawai, defendant, 
f̂cppellant, and thf*. two daughters shown in the pe^- 

gree table. As the learned District Judge points .out 
there is noiJhing to show that the children of I^ur Din 

.did not reside in the house up till 1830 and there is 
no proof of any assertion of adverse title oil the. p^rt

Itei 

M A  J a w a i
V.

Hubsmh
B ik h se»
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Jawai

HirsiAW
Basbsh.

ot Ala Bin or Ms widow Defore that time. It  is admit
ted that from 1899 to 1905 the plaintiff’s mother 
lived in the house, and that the plaintiffs themselves 
were born there. It was afttr Mmsammat Bakhtawar’s 
death in Amritsar in 1906 that Miissammat Jawai took 
sole posstssioa, and that possession had not ripened into 
an adverse title at the time the present suit was insti
tuted. The only point npon which stress can be laid 
is that on the 14th November 1899 M u ssa m m a i J awai 
mortgaged one half of the house to Haider Shah  ̂ and 
that on the following day Mushammai Baklitawar’s 
hush and took that half on lease from Haider Shah. 
The act of the lessee Paula eannotj however, be taken 
as meaning that his wife, Mmsmimat Bakhtawar, had 
no right in the house. He has himself given an expla
nation, which, the first Court accepted, as to why he 
executed the lease, and it is also quite possible, as the 
learned district Judge has remarked that the mort
gagee may have insisted on the lease being executed 
by a male member of the family wlio was living in 
the house. W e are in full agreement with the lower 
Courts that no adverse possession has been shown on, 
the part of Mmsammat Jawai prior to Mussammai 
Bakhtawar’s death.

It has been held that the parties are governed by 
Muhammadan Law, and the only question which 
remains foi decision is to what share are the plaintiffs 
entitled tinder that law ? Upon Ala Din’s death hi& 
widow inhented 1 /8th share of his estate and his daugh
ters l/3rd  share each in accordance with Muhammadan 
Law. This left 5 /24th of his share, i.e., 5/48ths of the 
whole house to go to the residuary; in other words, 
to W aiis the nephew of Ala Din. Upon Nur Din’s 
death Waris inherited 2/Srds of his half share, i e., l/3rd  
of the house, whilst Muisammai Bakhtawar inherited 
l/3 rd  of one half, i.e. 1 /6th. Waris’s share, therefore, was 
l/3rd  plus 5/48thsi=‘ 21/48ths. Waris died leaving a 
widow who ^as entitled to l/4th  of his estate, whilst Mus- 
sammat Bakhtawar inherited the other 3/4ths, i.e , 3/jtth 
of 21/48ths. Her share, therefore, became 2/4th plus 
3/4;ths of 21/48ths. Upon her death her husband took 
l/4)th, and her two children, the plaintffs, 3/4ths. The 
latter’g share, therefore, is 3/4>ths of 95/192, or in other



words 95/256 ths. Mr. Abdul Bazaq on behalf of the 19̂ 1.
respondents urges that as no distrihiition has hitherto *—
taken places we should oiily have regard to the persons JmM
now existing^ But this is clearly wrong. In Muliah’s tr̂ aa ir«-R  ̂
Principles of Muhaminadan • Law* foui’th edition,  ̂ ^
^rticle d)5 runs as follows;—

A ' vested inheritance * is the share 'which vests in an Leir at 
the moment o f the ancestor's death. I f  the heir dies before dis
tribution, the share o£ the iaheritanee which has vested in him
■will pass to his heirs at the timt) of his death/^

It is, therefore, clear th t the shares have to be 
determined on the occasion of each death, and, accord
ing to this rule, we have calculated the plaintiffs’ 
shares to whioh they are entitled at the present tinie.

Another point urged by plaintiffs’ counsel was that
as Baula, plaintiffs' father, did not claim his share, 
it should he given to the plaintiffs as Mnsso.mmat Jawai 
is not. entitled to it, Baula, howevei’, has not sued 
imd the plaintiffs are obviously only entitled to their 
own share and they cannot be given the share of an
other co'sharer who has not joined with them in bring
ing the suit.

We, therefore, accept the appeal, and, in modifi
cation of the decree of the lower Courts, give the 
plaintiffs a decree for a 95/256ths share in the house 
in dispute, and we direct that the defendants should 
pay half the plaintiffs’ costs in the lower Courts, and 
that parties should bear their own costs in this Court.

A.

Appeal accepted.
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